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ABSTRACT
Introduction: A new exercise electrocardiogram (ECG) detection system was investigated in this 

study to diagnose and analyze cardiopulmonary function and related diseases in a comprehensive and 
timely manner and improve the accuracy of diagnosis. Besides, its reliability and clinical applicability 
were judged. Objective: A new type of exercise ECG detection system was constructed by adding pa-
rameters such as respiratory mechanics, carbon dioxide, and oxygen concentration monitoring based 
on the traditional ECG detection system.  Methods: The new system constructed in this study carried out 
the ECG signal detection, ECG acquisition module, blood pressure and respiratory mechanics detection 
and conducted a standard conformance test. Results: The heart rate accuracy detected by the exercise 
ECG system was greatly higher than that of the doctor’s manual detection (P < 0.05). The accuracy of 
the new exercise ECG detection system increased obviously in contrast to that of the manual detection 
result (P < 0.05). The key technical index input noise and input impedance test results (24.5 μV and 12.4 
MΩ) of the exercise ECG detection system conformed to the standard (< 30 μV and > 2.5 MΩ). The com-
mon-mode rejection and sampling rate test results (103.5 dB and 515 Hz) of key technical indicators in 
the exercise ECG detection system were all in line with the standards (≥89 dB and ≥500 Hz). Conclusion: 
The complete exercise ECG detection system was constructed through the ECG acquisition module, 
blood pressure detection, and respiratory mechanics detection module. In addition, this system could 
be applied to detect ECG monitoring indicators with high accuracy and reliability, which could also be 
extensively adopted in clinical diagnosis. Level of evidence II; Therapeutic studies - investigation of 
treatment results.
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RESUMO
Introdução: Um novo sistema de detecção de eletrocardiograma de exercício (ECG) foi investigado neste estudo 

para diagnosticar e analisar a função cardiopulmonar e doenças relacionadas de maneira abrangente e oportu-
na e melhorar a precisão do diagnóstico. Além disso, sua confiabilidade e aplicabilidade clínica foram julgadas. 
Objetivo: Um novo tipo de sistema de detecção de ECG de esforço foi construído adicionando parâmetros como 
mecânica respiratória, dióxido de carbono e monitoramento da concentração de oxigênio com base no sistema 
de detecção de ECG tradicional. Métodos: O novo sistema construído neste estudo realizou a detecção do sinal de 
ECG, módulo de aquisição de ECG e detecção de pressão arterial e mecânica respiratória, e conduziu um teste de 
conformidade padrão. Resultados: A precisão da frequência cardíaca detectada pelo sistema de ECG de esforço foi 
muito maior do que a detecção manual do médico (P <0,05). A precisão do novo sistema de detecção de ECG de 
esforço aumentou obviamente em contraste com o resultado da detecção manual (P <0,05). O ruído de entrada 
do índice técnico principal e os resultados do teste de impedância de entrada (24,5 μV e 12,4 MΩ) do sistema de 
detecção de ECG de esforço estão em conformidade com o padrão (<30 μV e> 2,5 MΩ). A rejeição do modo comum 
e os resultados do teste de taxa de amostragem (103,5 dB e 515 Hz) dos indicadores técnicos principais no sistema 
de detecção de ECG de esforço estavam todos alinhados com os padrões (≥89 dB e ≥500 Hz). Conclusão: O sistema 
completo de detecção de ECG de esforço foi construído através da combinação de módulo de aquisição de ECG, 
detecção de pressão arterial e módulo de detecção de mecânica respiratória. Além disso, esse sistema poderia ser 
aplicado à detecção de indicadores de monitoramento de ECG com alta precisão e confiabilidade, o que poderia 
ser amplamente adotado no diagnóstico clínico. Nível de evidência II; Estudos terapêuticos- investigação 
dos resultados do tratamento. 

Descritores: Eletrocardiografia; Testes de função cardíaca; Frequência cardíaca ; Teste de esforço.

RESUMEN 
Introducción: En este estudio se investigó un nuevo sistema de detección de electrocardiograma de esfuerzo 

(ECG) para diagnosticar y analizar la función cardiopulmonar y enfermedades relacionadas de manera integral 
y oportuna, y mejorar la precisión del diagnóstico. Además, se evaluó su confiabilidad y aplicabilidad clínica. 
Objetivo: Se construyó un nuevo tipo de sistema de detección de ECG de ejercicio agregando parámetros como 
la mecánica respiratoria, el dióxido de carbono y el monitoreo de la concentración de oxígeno sobre la base del 
sistema de detección de ECG tradicional. Métodos: El nuevo sistema construido en este estudio llevó a cabo la 
detección de la señal de ECG, el módulo de adquisición de ECG y la detección de la presión arterial y la mecánica 
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respiratoria, y realizó una prueba de conformidad estándar. Resultados: la precisión de la frecuencia cardíaca 
detectada por el sistema de ECG de ejercicio fue mucho mayor que la de la detección manual del médico (P 
<0,05). La precisión del nuevo sistema de detección de ECG de esfuerzo aumentó obviamente en contraste con 
el resultado de la detección manual (P <0.05). Los resultados de la prueba de impedancia de entrada y ruido 
de entrada de índice técnico clave (24,5 μV y 12,4 MΩ) del sistema de detección de ECG de esfuerzo cumplieron 
con el estándar (<30 μV y> 2,5 MΩ). Los resultados de la prueba de frecuencia de muestreo y rechazo en modo 
común (103,5 dB y 515 Hz) de los indicadores técnicos clave en el sistema de detección de ECG de esfuerzo es-
taban en línea con los estándares (≥89 dB y ≥500 Hz). Conclusión: El sistema completo de detección de ECG de 
ejercicio se construyó mediante la combinación del módulo de adquisición de ECG, la detección de la presión 
arterial y el módulo de detección de la mecánica respiratoria. Además, este sistema podría aplicarse a la de-
tección de indicadores de monitoreo de ECG con alta precisión y confiabilidad, que también podría adoptarse 
ampliamente en el diagnóstico clínico. Nivel de evidencia II; Estudios terapéuticos- investigación de los 
resultados del tratamiento. 

Descriptores: Electrocardiografía; Pruebas de función cardíaca; Frecuencia cardíaca; Teste de esforço; Prueba de esfuerzo.
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INTRODUCTION
Exercise ECG refers to the ECG under a certain exercise load, which is 

often used for the diagnosis, differential diagnosis, and prognosis evalua-
tion of coronary heart disease and other diseases.1,2 It can detect changes 
in the heart during exercise. Sometimes abnormal ECG can only occur 
during exercise or only be observed when there are symptoms.3,4 Through 
the analysis and determination of ECG related parameters, the subject’s 
cardiac function status and myocardial ischemia can be judged.5,6 Although 
coronary angiography (CAG) is the “gold standard” for diagnosing coronary 
heart disease at present, it is technically difficult, invasive, and expensive, 
and can’t be fully popularized. Exercise ECG is the form of exercise that 
causes the highest myocardial oxygen consumption. Therefore, it is a 
critical auxiliary method for the non-invasive detection and diagnosis 
of cardiovascular diseases.7,8 Exercise ECG was originally mainly used for 
auxiliary diagnosis of coronary heart disease, determination of severity of 
coronary artery disease, prognosis, and curative effect.9,10 

Therefore, the new type of exercise ECG detection system was cons-
tructed in this study, which was added with parameters such as respiratory 
mechanics, carbon dioxide and oxygen concentration monitoring on the 
basis of the traditional ECG detection system. Furthermore, the applica-
tion values of this new exercise ECG detection system was analyzed in 
terms of the diagnosis and analysis of cardiopulmonary function and 
related diseases, and reflected the cardiopulmonary function of patients.

METHODS
Cardiac conduction system

The schematic diagram of the cardiac conduction system was shown 
in Figure 1. There was a certain potential difference between two different 
points on the human body surface.11,12 The potential difference changed 
with the electrical activity of the myocardium, and the potential diffe-
rence showed a certain periodicity with the change of the myocardial 
activity.13,14 By recording this periodic change as a changing curve was 
the clinical routine ECG.

Detection of ECG signals
The normal ECG signal consists of a certain sequence of P waves 

(from the changes in the position of the atrial depolarization before atrial 
contraction), QRS waves (from the changes in the ventricular depolariza-
tion before ventricular contraction) and T waves (from potential changes 
during ventricular repolarization), PR segment, PR interval, ST segment, 
QT interval, U wave composition, as shown in Figure 2.

ECG acquisition includes two parts, namely analog acquisition and 
digital processing. The human body’s ECG signal is collected through 
AgCl electrode and three-lead ECG acquisition line. After the signal is 
through pre-amplification circuit, band-pass filter circuit, and 50 Hz 
double T notch, the amplitude of the ECG signal is controlled within 
the A/D collection range of STM32 by the main amplifier circuit and the 
level lifting circuit. The STM32 sets the A/D sampling frequency through 
the timer, and the obtained digital signal was processed by means of 
average filtering. Figure 3 shows the design drawing of the power board 
for ECG data acquisition.

Figure 1. Cardiac conduction system.

Figure 2. ECG signal waveform.
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Monitoring of blood pressure and respiratory mechanics
Oscillographic blood pressure monitoring was to determine blood 

pressure by establishing the relationship between systolic pressure (Ps), 
diastolic pressure (Pd), average pressure (Pm), and cuff pressure wave. The 
pressure sensor could sense the initial and maximum pulsation of the bra-
chial artery, and the pressure signal was converted into an electrical signal 
through amplification and filtering. The static pressure DC component and 
pulsating AC component were extracted and given with the corresponding 
acquisition, so as to obtain the required measured value. Oscillographic 
method could eliminate the influence of operator’s subjective factors 
and have a strong ability to resist environmental interference. In addition, 
pulse wave had a stable correlation with blood pressure, so the principle 
of Oscillographic method could be used to measure blood pressure.

Breathing exercises would cause changes in intrathoracic pressure, 
changes in intrathoracic pressure to result in changes in intrapulmonary 
pressure, and changes in intrapulmonary pressure to cause alveolar 
ventilation. By monitoring the internal pressure and flow rate of the 
respiratory airway, respiratory mechanics parameters such as expiratory 
tidal volume, intrapleural pressure, alveolar pressure, transairway pressure, 
and respiratory function could be derived. Monitoring carbon dioxide 
concentration and partial pressure could obtain changes in pulmonary 
ventilation and pulmonary blood flow, and carbon dioxide concentration 
monitoring was shown as follows.

0= XNA A e α−                                                                     (1)

In the equation (1), A stood for the intensity of the emitted light, A0 

represented the intensity of the incident light, α meant the absorption 
coefficient, N is the gas path concentration of carbon dioxide, and X 
indicated the length of the measurement gas chamber.

RESULTS
Heart rate monitoring of exercise ECG detection system

In order to test and verify the practicability and accuracy of the 
exercise ECG detection system, the volunteers were selected randomly 
in this study. Besides, they were examined through the exercise ECG 
detection system for heart rate, ECG report, and ECG report / heart rate 
testing. Moreover, the test results were compared with the doctor’s 
manual detection results, as shown in Figure 4. It revealed that the 
accuracy of the heart rate detected by the exercise ECG system was 
markeldy higher than that of the doctor’s manual detection (P < 0.05).

ECG report monitoring results of exercise ECG detection system
Figure 5 indicated the comparison on the ECG reports between the 

exercise ECG and the manual detection by doctors. It was found that the ac-
curacy of the detection results of the new exercise ECG detection system rose 
hugely in contrast to that of the manual detection results (P < 0.05). (Figure 6)

Exercise ECG module standard conformance test
The input noise and input impedance test results of the key techni-

cal indicators of the system and the standard were compared, and the 

Figure 3. ECG data acquisition board.

Figure 4. Comparison on the test results of heart rate.

Figure 5. Comparison on ECG report results.

Figure 6. Comparison on ECG report / heart rate test results.

Note: * meant the difference was statistically substantial compared with manual detection (P < 0.05).

Note: * means significant difference compared to Manual detection (P<0.05)
Note: * meant the difference was statistically substantial in contrast to manual detection (P < 0.05).

Note: * indicated the difference was statistically marked in contrast to manual detection (P < 0.05).
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results were shown in Figure 7. It was found that the input noise standard 
requirement of the exercise ECG acquisition module was less than 30 μV, 
the input impedance standard requirement was greater than 2.5 MΩ, 
while the test results were 24.5 μV and 12.4 MΩ, respectively. The input 
noise and input impedance test results of the key technical indicators 
of the exercise ECG detection system met the standards.

Acquisition module standard conformance test
Figure 8 revealed the comparison on the common mode rejection 

and sampling rate test results of the key technical indicators of the system 
and the standard. It showed that the common mode rejection standard 
requirement of the exercise ECG acquisition module was ≥ 89 dB, the 

sampling rate standard requirement was ≥ 500 Hz. However, the test 
results were 103.5 dB and 515 Hz, respectively. Therefore, the common 
mode rejection and sampling rate test results of key technical indicators 
of exercise ECG detection system were in line with the standard.

DISCUSSION
During exercise, the probability of unexpected events such as su-

dden death increases sharply.15-16 Cardiovascular diseases are a serious 
threat to human life and health and cause a huge economic burden to 
society and families.17 Due to untimely monitoring, the disease can’t be 
effectively treated. Therefore, real-time monitoring of the ECG activity is 
highly practical and necessary. The monitoring center would feed back 
the diagnosis results and corresponding treatment measures to the ECG 
monitoring terminal patients through the network in the form of text 
messages, and inform the ward and the guardian, to achieve real-time 
monitoring of the heart of the ward.

In this study, a new type of exercise ECG detection system was 
constructed by adding parameters such as respiratory mechanics, and 
carbon dioxide and oxygen concentration monitoring on the basis of 
the traditional ECG monitoring system. What’s more, its application was 
analyzed in the diagnosis and analysis of cardiopulmonary function 
and related diseases, as well as the response of patients’ heart and lung 
function status. As a result, there was no statistically marked difference 
between the heart rate detected by exercise ECG and manual detection 
by doctors (P > 0.05). The key technical indicators of the exercise ECG 
module of the exercise ECG detection system were input noise, input 
impedance, common mode rejection, and sampling rate test results, 
which all met the standards. This system could be applied to the de-
tection of ECG monitoring indicators, which was more accurate and 
reliable. Furthermore, it could be widely adopted in clinical diagnosis.

CONCLUSION
By adding parameters such as respiratory mechanics, carbon dioxide and 

oxygen concentration monitoring based on the traditional ECG monitoring 
system, a new type of exercise ECG detection system was established in 
this study. Besides, there was an analysis on its application in the diagnosis 
and analysis of cardiopulmonary function and related diseases, as well as 
the reflection of heart and lung functional status. The results found that 
a complete exercise ECG detection system was constructed through the 
combination of ECG acquisition module, blood pressure detection and 
respiratory mechanics detection module. This system could be applied 
to the detection of ECG monitoring indicators with high accuracy and 
reliability. Moreover, it could be also applied in the clinical diagnosis. 
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